Abstract: Nowadays, repowering is considered as the most common methods for improving status of current power plants. Repowering is the transformation of an existing steam power plant into a combined cycle system by adding one or more gas turbines and heat recovery capacity. It is a cost-effective way to improve performance and extended unit lifetime while adding capacity, reducing emissions and lowering heat rejection and water usage per kW generated. Each methods of repowering from "para repowering" to "full repowering" shall probably be the best choice for special national and economical power plant. In this paper different repowering methods have been introduced. The design concept consists in adding a gas turbine to the combined cycle, integrated by steam injection into the existing gas turbine. The steam is produced in a simplified heat recovery steam generator fed by the additional turbine's exhaust gas. A 156MW steam cycle power plant has been chosen as a case study. Two repowering scenarios have been utilized for this case. Thermodynamics code has been supplied for combined cycle and STIG combined cycle and compare with each others. The exergy and exergoeconomic analysis method was applied in order to evaluate the proposed repowered plant. Also, computer code has been developed for exergy and exergoeconomic analysis. It is anticipated that the results provide insights useful to designers into the relations between the thermodynamic losses and capital costs, it also helps to demonstrate the merits of second law analysis over the more conventional first law analysis techniques.The efficiency of the STIG repowered plant compares favourably with repowered combined cycle.
Introduction
The country of Iran is experiencing in all fronts and areas and thus, consumption of electrical power is on the increase on a daily basis. Based on the ever increasing electrical energy consumption, changes in generating system load requirements, lower allowable plant emissions and changes in fuel availability, steam power plants repowering has been investigated much more as a method for energy conservation. Considering the increased electrical energy consumption and annual growth rate of 4.5 percent and according to the end of existing steam power plants life in Iran(like Montazer Ghaem power plant), repowering could be used as an economical method for increasing the output power with less investment than building a new power plant. Repowering of steam power plant can be achieved in several ways. In a full repowering, several gas turbines (GT) and heat recovery steam generators (HRSG) are installed in a parallel arrangement dispensing with the conventional boiler. Live steam from HRSG is used in the original steam turbine [1] . Industrial gas turbines are one of the well established technologies for power generation. Various additional cycle configurations such as reheating, regeneration, intercooling and steam injection have been suggested [2, 3] . All of them offer increased performance and increased output compared to a dry gas turbine cycle. Several types of water or steam injection gas turbine cycle (STIG) have been proposed in previous studies and the performance characteristics of them investigated [4] . The exhaust gas from the turbine is used as an energy source in a heat recovery steam generator (HRSG) where energy is transferred from the exhaust gases to the boiler feed water. The high pressure steam is generated from HRSG. The steam is then injected into the combustor. Injection of steam increases the mass flow rate through the expander and so the power output and the efficiency of the turbine increase. Steam injection also helps in reducing the NOx emissions from the gas turbine [5] . Exergy analysis usually predicts the thermodynamic performance of an energy system and the efficiency of the system components by accurately quantifying the entropy-generation of the components [6] . Furthermore, exergoeconomic analysis estimates the unit cost of products such as electricity, steam and quantifies monetary loss due to irreversibility. Also, this analysis provides a tool for the optimum design and operation of complex thermal systems [7] . Combined and steam injected gas turbine cycle power plants are being installed all over the world as compared to other plants. The current emphasis is on increasing the plant efficiency and specific work while minimizing the cost of power production per kW and emission. In this paper, simple repowered combined cycle and combined cycle with added steam injected gas turbine have been modeled as a repowering design for 156MW steam power plant. For each cases exergy and exergoeconomic analysis has been studied and compared as a economical analysis for product cost estimation.
Process description
In this paper, 156MW steam cycle power plant has been selected as a case study for exploring two repowering methods and comparing with each other. 
Repowering
There are several alternatives to combine and integrate a gas turbine into an existing steam power plant. As a result of ending boiler life time and exploring another aspect for this case, the best alternative is full repowering. Full repowering is defined as complete replacement of the original boiler with a combination of one or more gas turbines (GT) and heat-recovery steam generators (HRSG), and is widely used with very old plants with boilers at the end of their lifetime. It is considered as one of the simplest ways of repowering for existing plant. For this power plant, Full Repowering with SGT5-4000F (formerly known as CC 2.V94.3A) with triple pressure reheat cycle has been considered as a first method for repowering old steam cycle power plant. Schematic flow diagram of combined cycle with the components is shown in Fig. 1 
To solve for the unknown variables, it is necessary to develop a system of equations applying Eq. (6) to each component, and it some cases we need to apply some additional equations, to fit the number of unknown variables with the number of equations [11] .
A general exergy-balance equation, able to any component of a thermal system may be formulated by utilizing the first and second law of thermodynamics. In a conventional economic analysis a cost balance is usually formulated for the overall system operating at steady state. To derive the cost balance equation for each component, we assigned a unit cost to the principal product for each component. Depending on the type of fuel consumed in the production process different unit cost of product should be assigned [11] .
Result and discussion
In this paper full repowering method for 156MW steam power plant has been applied. Table 1 indicates specification of repowered plant. It shows that, 68% of total power is produced by gas turbine cycle with 39% efficiency, in addition remained power are produced by steam cycle with 34% overall efficiency.
Repowered cycle produces 250MW more than old power plant. Heat rate in repowering power plant is 6500(KJ/KWh) and 1500(KJ/KWh) more than old power plant. Efficiency increases 15% for repowering model more than old power plant. Second proposed method uses STIG and adds a small gas turbine with single pressure HRSG.
Result of this method with three model of gas turbine for producing steam injected, is shown in Table 2 . For each three gas turbine model efficiency and exergy efficiency has been calculated. These results show that, increasing amount of injected steam mass flow can improve efficiency, but obviously only a limited amount of steam can be injected into the original gas turbine. This method can improve efficiency also increasing net power. In second stage, exergy and exergeoconimcs analyses are studied for both repowering method as an economical analyses. Table 3 and 4 show Exergy destruction and cost fuel and product rates of exergy with and without considering capital investment for each component in both repowered power plants. These results represented that combustion chamber and heat recovery steam generator in repowered combined cycle has most exergy and exergy cost destruction due to nature of combustion; however combustor in combined cycle plant shares about 51% TED, 44% TCD0 and 43% TCD. In next steps, compressor and steam generator have most exergy and exergy cost destruction.
Comparison of cost fuel and product of turbine for both schemes is shown in table 5. Gas turbine produce major of net power therefore cost product of gas turbine has important role in whole cost product. Gas turbine cost product for STIG combined cycle is less than ordinary combined cycle. However Cp of HPST in STIG cycle is more than ordinary combined cycle, HPST power is not as much important as other power product utility such as GT, LPST and IPST. Rate of total cost exergy destruction is specified in table 6.As shown, second repowering method can decrease TCD and TCD0 and therefore this scheme is more economical. Although exergy destruction increases in this method, ratio of exergy destruction to net power improves appreciably. Combined cycle with STIG can produce 498MW net power and has 356 MW exergy destruction but ordinary combined cycle produce 400MW net power with 346MW exergy destruction. 
Conclusions
In this paper an old steam cycle has been chosen as a model for repowering. At first full repowering has been examined for this model and it changed into combined cycle that has 400MW net power. This repowering increases net power and improves efficiency. As a result of old boiler and power capacity for this model, full repowering is one of the useful an economical method. After that, a gas turbine and a single pressure HRSG added to combined cycle and it has been changed into STIG combined cycle. Net power increases with adding new gas turbine and using STIG in this method. However increasing amount of mass flow steam injected can heighten net power, there is limitation for mass flow. Exergy and exergoeconomic methods have been applied for analysis and comparison both repowering method. An exergy-costing method has been applied to both cases to estimate the unit costs of electricity produced from steam turbines. The computer program that was developed which shows that the exergy and the thermoeconomic analysis presented here can be applied to any energy system systematically and elegantly. If correct information on the initial investments, salvage values and maintenance costs for each component can be supplied, the unit cost of products can be evaluated. These analyses shows that cost product of combined cycle with STIG is less than ordinary combined cycle. Also net power and efficiency of combined cycle with STIG is more than ordinary combined cycle. Although using water for steam injection is the most problem of this new method, there are some suggestions to recycle water and reused in the cycle.
